Evaluation of activated charcoal and lipid emulsion treatment in model of acute rivaroxaban toxicity.
Reducing or reversing the toxicity effects of new oral anticoagulants is an important question.The purpose of the present study is to evaluate the effect of lipid emulsion (LE) and Activated Charcoal (AC) therapy on the intoxication of rivaroxaban, on mice. Adult male Balb/c mice weighing approximately 30g were used in the study. Seven groups were assigned, with six mice in each group. Groups were defined; given only rivaroxaban, given only LE, given only AC, after the administration of rivaroxaban LE applied group in the 1st hour, after the administration of rivaroxaban LE applied group in the 3rd hour, after the administration of rivaroxaban AC applied group in the1st hour, after the administration of rivaroxaban AC applied group in the 1st hour and LE applied group in the 3rd hour. PT and Anti-Factor Xa activity were measured in all blood samples from subjects. A statistically significant difference was found when all groups were compared in terms of mean PT values and Anti-FactorXa values. However, no statistically significant difference was found in the mean PT and Anti-FactorXa values when only rivaroxaban administrated group and after the administration of rivaroxaban LE and/or AC applied groups were compared one to one. No deaths occurred in groups during the observation. Although the administration of either AC or LE alone or in combination resulted in a decrease in the mean values of PT and anti-Factor Xa, in case of rivaroxaban toxicity, but one-to-one comparison of the groups was not statistically significant.